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The Desired Future

• By December 31, 2022 GVHC aims to improve blood pressure control amongst patients with diabetes from 53% to 58% (550pts)

• Throughout the same time period, GVHC would like to decrease inequities experienced by black patients by prioritizing improvement efforts that result in a change from 50% to 58% (30pts)
Why is the Desired Future Not Possible Now?

Technology

Staffing

Time
Learnings that Will Inform Our Desired Future

Bright Spots/Accomplishments

• Collaborative Approach
• Innovative Solutions: Virtual HTN Health Education
• Clinical Quality Committee

Activities We will Keep Doing Based on Learnings

• Virtual HTN Health Education
• Clinical Quality Committee
• Improving Health Information Technologies
What Else is Possible?

Operational Quality Committee

Access Variety

Self Monitoring Blood Pressure

Patient Registries
Benefits

• Improved Clinical Care Team Engagement
• Improved Access to Care
• Improved Community Health & Patient’s Quality of Life
Consequences of Inaction

• Exacerbated Health Conditions
• Continued Inequities
• Increased Hospitalizations & Adverse COVID19 Outcomes
• Decrease in Health Plan Incentive Funds
The Proposal

Dedicate QI Staff time to participate in initiatives aimed to improve Blood Pressure Control

Staffing Request:

- QI Project Manager - .1 FTE
- QI Specialists – 1 FTE (.2FTE x 4 Team Members)

Sample Activities:

- Chart Audits & Onsite Care Team Support
- Operational Quality Committee Participation
- Participation in the Implementation &/or Analysis of New Initiatives